ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
ntil the early 1990s, two necessary conditions for conducting research in finance were having access to a main frame computer and data, neither of which was cheap. In its basic form data often included historical stock market data from University of Chicago's Center for Research in Security Prices (CRSP) and accounting statements data from Standard and Poor's COMPUSTAT.
CRSP was founded in 1960. Today the basic data set includes daily, weekly and monthly volume and stock prices, dividends, shares outstanding, capital changes and delisting information for companies listed on New York Stock Exchange (since 1926), American Exchange (since 1962) and NASDAQ (since 1972). COMPUSTAT service started in 1962. Today it covers 75,000 global corporate and government securities, providing decades of quarterly and annual accounting data, depending on when the company was added to the database.
Main frame computers in the early 1990s required large, sound proof rooms, a lot of electricity and their own cooling systems. Since storage capacity was very expensive, universities often assigned modest memory allocations to individual users. Most current and frequently used research data was kept on hard drives, but less sought after data and data compiled for specific research projects were stored on computer tapes which required the system operator to physically find and mount the specific tape. Data sets with racks upon racks of computer tapes and main frame computers together with their expensive ongoing stuffing and maintenance, required substantial physical and financial resources that not all universities were able and/or willing to spare.
Technological improvements eliminated the need for costly main frame computers. They were successfully replaced by cheaper, much smaller and maintenance friendly PCs and work stations, with equivalent or superior computing power and storage capacity, requiring one time cost of purchasing. However, continuous, long-term subscription to accurate comprehensive data, provided through CRSP and COMPUSTAT, remains the necessary, but still very expensive and unfortunately not sufficient, condition for quality research in finance. Transformation from a teaching to a research institution does not occur over night. Justifying a purchase of CRSP and Improvements in computing and information technology combined with unprecedented prosperity during the 1990s greatly increased the number of people who invested in the stock market. Many on-line outfits started providing financial data, with research or analysis tools, free of charge or at very affordable prices on the World Wide Web. The business model for free providers is based on advertisement revenues from site visitors or support from financial intermediaries trying to increase the number of fee paying traders. Non-free providers justify their price by offering additional or enhanced services geared toward active investors and day traders.
Standard features on free sites include utilities for stock symbol lookup, updating price quotes with 15 minutes delay, historical charts, key statistics and financials, company and industry related news and information, analysts' coverage and analytical tools. Many sites provide stock screeners and other utilities for finding stocks with desired characteristics. Free membership gives access to additional benefits, like access to real time quotes, etc.
Individual investors are not the only ones benefiting from free stock market data. Combined with Microsoft Excel, free stock market data allows finance theory to be applied to real world problems and issues, greatly improving students understanding of and motivation for finance (Maher, Schooley and Fry (2001) and Sachdeva (2007) ). Optimal diversification is no longer limited to paper and pencil calculations to determine portfolios of risky assets, or their combinations, with risk free assets. Estimating Index and Capital Asset Pricing Models no longer means teaching abstract theory which frustrates or puts to sleep many students.
Based on a limited sample scope and time period, this paper provides preliminary evidence on the accuracy of U.S. stock market data from several sources and gauges their suitability as potential CRSP substitutes. Previous comparisons, from the late 1990s (Lankford and O'Neill (1999) and McCracken, Spector and Lake (1998)), were less rigorous, mostly based on anecdotal evidence and aimed toward private investors since they did not include CRSP. Analysis is focused on Yahoo, MSN Money and Warden Brothers TeleChart. The first two are better known sources of free-data. TeleChart was chosen for convenience reasons. Closing prices for five years (January 1, 2003 through December 31, 2007) were collected for two samples of securities. The first one includes 30 securities in the Dow Jones Industrial Index. To check the coverage of companies that are less known than Blue Chip firms, the second sample contains 30 randomly chosen securities (listed in the Appendix at the end of the paper) from the smallest quintile of S&P 500 Index. Accuracy of data is measured based on absolute value of levels and rates of differences between prices and returns from alternative sources of data and CRSP. Description of data from different sources and their specific ways of dealing with dividend and stock split adjustments, as well as their treatment of missing data, is presented in the next section. Concluding remarks follow analysis of data accuracy.
DATA
Each of the four sources of stock market data reviewed treats dividend and stock split adjustment, as well as days when stock did not trade, in a specific way. Adjustments for these differences have to be made in order to make alternative data compatible with CRSP.
CRSP provide historical open, high, low and closing prices. CRSP is the only source of data where volumes are the sum of even and uneven lots and represent actual historical number of trades. The other three sources report adjusted volumes rounded to even lots. Using cumulative adjustment factors CRSP historical prices and volumes can be converted into dividend and stock split adjusted values. For days when there was no trading activity open prices on CRSP are not reported, closing prices are negative and volumes are recorded as zero. In addition to historical open, high, low and closing prices, data at Yahoo also contains adjusted closing prices. All prices on MSN Money and TeleChart are only presented as adjusted. MSN Money reports no price or volume data on dates when a specific stock was not traded. Instead of number of trades TeleChart volumes report number of even lots traded and have to be multiplied by 100 to make them comparable with other data sources. For days with no trading activity, indicated by zero volume, open, high, low and closing price are equal to the last closing price in both TeleChart and Yahoo data bases.
Characteristics of closing prices for 30 securities from Dow Jones Industrial Index and 30 randomly selected companies from the smallest quintile of S&P500 Index, collected from different data sources, are depicted in Tables 1 and 2 .
Null hypothesis that mean closing prices from two samples with different number of observations are the same was tested using t-test statistic: Table 1 indicate data sources can be divided into two somewhat different groups. Since unadjusted closing prices from CRSP and Yahoo have exactly the same descriptive statistics and value of t-statistics is zero, null hypothesis that CRSP and Yahoo means are identical cannot be rejected. Adjusted closing prices are not so homogeneous. Adjusted prices from CRSP, TeleChart and MSN Money have the same range of values, and slightly different averages and standard deviations. For these data sources' null hypotheses, that their means are equal to the CRSP mean, also could not be rejected. Adjusted prices from Yahoo are different from other data sources in every aspect other than their count and hence the value of t-statistic is large enough to reject the null hypothesis the mean adjusted price for Yahoo and CRSP are the same. Since Dow Jones Industrial securities actively trade every day, the count was the same for all types of prices from all data sources. Table 2 show that coverage of small S&P 500 firms is not so concurrent, which is expected given that these firms are not as closely scrutinized as ones from the Dow Jones Industrial Index. For the five year period that was analyzed, all data sources, except MSN Money, reported 35,982 closing prices. However, when days with no trading activity were eliminated, each data set had a different number of closing prices, with Yahoo having the number of observations closest to CRSP. Excluding count and $0.01 difference in average price, statistics for unadjusted prices from CRSP and Yahoo are again identical, resulting in a low value of the t-statistic, and the failure to reject the null hypothesis. The situation with adjusted prices is very different. While several data sources have some statistics that are identical, no two sources have all statistics that were the same. CRSP shared only minimum price with some other sources. TeleChart and MSN Money had the same extreme prices but no other statistic was common to both. The only two statistics matching characteristics for MSN Money and Yahoo were average and maximum price. Given such disparity in value of statistics and the large value of t-statistic, the null hypothesis was rejected for adjusted prices from all data sources. Results from Table 2 indicate that TeleChart has less resemblance to CRSP than both MSN Money and Yahoo, which have the same mean.
Since the ultimate goal of this analysis is to identify data source with returns that are the closest to CRSP, statistics for absolute value of returns for Dow Jones and small S&P 500 securities are presented in Tables 3 and 4 . Absolute values of returns eliminate canceling out of positive and negative changes in prices, magnifying discrepancies and giving weight to our results.
As was the case with unadjusted prices, statistics for unadjusted returns from CRSP and Yahoo are identical. Contrary to somewhat heterogeneous results for adjusted prices, the only difference between adjusted returns from CRSP and other data sources is a one basis point lower maximum return for adjusted returns from Yahoo. Based on the t-test statistic, the null hypotheses that the mean return from CRSP and alternative data sources with different number of observations are the same, could not be rejected. Similar to price patterns, unadjusted returns for small S&P 500 securities are almost the same, with four basis points difference in standard deviations. Substantial differences in statistics for adjusted prices from different data sources in Table 2 all but disappear when returns are used, especially for extreme returns which are the same for all samples. While average adjusted returns from Yahoo and CRSP are the same, average adjusted return for MSN Money is just one basis point above CRSP. Both data sources have almost identical standard deviations with CRSP. Adjusted returns from TeleChart are still the least similar to CRSP, both in terms of average and standard deviations, making it the only data source where the null hypothesis was rejected. 
ACCURACY ANALYSIS
Instead of inferring about resemblance of prices and returns between CRSP and alternative data sources based on their sample statistics, levels and rates of paired differences between data sets were also analyzed. Unadjusted and adjusted prices from Yahoo were paired against corresponding CRSP's unadjusted and adjusted prices. Adjusted prices from other data sources were paired against both CRSP's unadjusted and adjusted prices. Given that returns are more important for research than prices and since it is possible that returns from different data sources are better co-integrated with CRSP than their prices, the analysis of paired differences in returns was performed. Due to variations in stock prices average price difference of $0.01 between sample means could be misleading. Hence, price and return paired differences were standardized with CRSP values, creating percentage change. Assuming that the price and return differences are normally distributed, and that their variances are not equal, the null hypothesis -the mean of paired differences is zero -is tested using the t-statistic: Statistics for paired differences of prices and returns between CRSP and alternative data sources for Dow Jones Industrial securities, measured in levels and standardized against CRSP, are reported in Table 5 . Comparison based on both levels and rates of paired price differences reveals that resemblance between unadjusted prices from Yahoo and CRSP is far better ($0.00 and 0.00% average paired difference) than relationships between CRSP and any other source based on adjusted prices. MSN Money had the most accurate adjusted prices relative to CRSP ($0.02 average difference in levels and 0.03% average rate of difference), followed by TeleChart ($0.09 and 0.29% on average), while Yahoo versus CRSP coverage was substantially inferior ($3.01 and 7.19%) to other data sources. With such huge values of t-statistics null hypotheses were rejected for both unadjusted and adjusted prices for all comparison between CRSP and alternative data sources, regardless of whether price differences were measured in levels or if they were standardized. 299.61*** 41.08*** *, **, *** indicate statistical significance at 10%, 5% and 1% level.
The resemblance rank based on paired differences of returns from adjusted prices remained the same. While Yahoo is still the least accurate, returns are much closer to CRSP than was the case with prices. Although average level of return differences is measured in basis points, average standardized return difference based on adjusted prices is measured in percentage points. Even though magnitudes of price and return differences between CRSP and other data sources are small, the null hypothesis, that the mean difference between data sources is zero, is rejected due to large t-test values. This can be attributed to outliers and extremely large sample size, since t-test is designed for relatively small samples.
Paired price and return differences between CRSP and alternative data sources for small S&P 500 securities, measured in levels and standardized against CRSP were also analyzed. The results are reported in Table  6 .
Statistics in bold fonts again denote relevant comparison given the type of prices provided in the specific data set. As was the case with Dow Jones Industrial securities, resemblance of unadjusted prices from Yahoo and CRSP, both for levels and standardized price differences, is still far better (average paired differences remain at $0.00 and 0.00%) than when adjusted prices from any data source are used. While MSN Money continues to provide the most accurate relationship with CRSP ($0.53 and 27.33%) when adjusted prices were used, Yahoo adjusted prices resembles CRSP ($0.80 and 34.57%) better than TeleChart ($2.10 and 75.10%). Accuracy rank is completely turned around when differences in returns are analyzed. TeleChart data match CRSP with the highest precision ($0.01 and 0.75%), followed by Yahoo ($0.02 and 1.16%) and MSN Money ($0.06 and 1.76%) had the lowest accuracy. Similar to Dow Jones Industrial securities, magnitude of standardized differences for returns is much smaller than for prices. Given that magnitudes of price and return differences for small S&P 500 securities exceed those for Dow Jones Industrial Index securities, null hypothesis, that mean price and return differences between different sources of data are zero, is again rejected. High maximum returns and lower mean standardized return difference for unadjusted than adjusted price from TeleChart, MSN Money and Yahoo survived the scrutiny of multiple checks but still elude acceptable explanation.
Overall, our results indicate that closing prices from free data sources, Yahoo and MSN Money in particular, resemble CRSP at least as well as, if not better than those from TeleChart, which is a fee charging commercial source of data. Hence, these free data sources seem to represent acceptable transitory CRSP substitutes for research purposes, especially for larger, well known firms, and more than an adequate tool for many teaching needs.
It seems that in addition to more-detailed charts and other tools for technical analysis, the biggest advantage provided by TeleChart is convenience in collecting data. Contrary to tedious and time consuming process of manually downloading data for each firm individually from Yahoo and MSN Money, a download utility in TeleChart does automatic bulk download for a whole list of ticker symbols. Fortunately, manual downloading can be automated using Excel add-in for MSN Money data or free shareware programs for Yahoo data.
CONCLUSIONS
Although CRSP has been accepted as the norm for research quality stock market data for more than 40 years, not all institutions of higher education can afford its subscription price. As a result of improvements in computing technology and increased interest in stock market transactions by individual investors, other data sources have become available. Concurrence between data from CRSP and other data sources was analyzed using closing prices and returns for 30 Dow Jones Industrial firms and 30 companies randomly selected from the smallest quintile of S&P 500 firms for five years period, from 1/1/2003 through 12/31/2007from Yahoo, MSN Money and Worden Brothers TeleChart.
Mean-variance characteristics of prices and returns for CRSP and three alternative sources of data were analyzed first. For Dow Jones Industrial subsample of Blue Chip firms, null hypothesis that means of closing price are the same for CRSP and other data sources was rejected only for adjusted closing prices from Yahoo. For small S&P 500 firms null hypothesis was not rejected only for unadjusted closing prices from Yahoo. When analysis was repeated for returns null was rejected for none of sources of data for Dow Jones firms. In the subsample of small S&P 500 firms null was rejected only for returns from TeleChart.
The paired price and return differences between CRSP and other data sources were looked at next. Although price and return paired differences were generally measured in cents and basis points, null hypothesis was rejected for both prices and returns from all data sources for both Dow Jones and small S&P 500 firms, due to large outliers. Another problem is extremely large number of observations, since t-test (average paired diff divided by the square root of summed variances divided by # of observations) is designed for fewer observations. Data from MSN Money resembled CRSP the closest in all instances other than returns for small S&P 500 firms when TeleChart was the most concurrent with CRSP.
The main result is that data from free sources, especially MSN Money, resemble CRSP as well as, if not better than, data from commercial TeleChart. This finding indicates that free data sources are acceptable transitory substitutes for CRSP for research purposes, and more than adequate for teaching needs. The advantage of convenient data downloading for TeleChart can be eliminated with an Excel add-in for MSN Money and shareware software for Yahoo data.
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